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Republicans, Attention!

llnre are some "last days" to which we
iuvile your attention:

For pying poll taxes, Saturday, Oc-

tober fi.
Kor tiling certificates of nomination,

State ollices, Monday, September -- 3.

for filing nomination papers, State
offices, Tuesday, October 1.

For filinn cerlilicsles nf nomination
comity ollices, Tuesday, October 8.

For'tilinn nomination papers, county
offices, Tuesday, October 15.

Election day, Tuesday, Nov 5.

Committee Elects New Chairman,

A meeting of the Republican County
Committee of Forest County was held
at the court house yesterday afternoon,
called for the purpose of taking action
upon the resignation of W'm. 11. Harri
son, who declined to act as Chairman of
the Committee, Upon boing called toor-do- r

and read in Mr. Harrison's declina-

tion, the nauie of Dr. J. C. Dunu was
presented to the Committee and he was
unanimously elected.

There being no other businessinc Com-

mittee adjourned to meet at the call of the
Chairman.

Mr. Bryan lost in 18!K3 by 600,000 and
In 1!H)0 by SOO.OOU. Yet his idea is correct
that running some more is good for his
ledum business at $."(HI per.

Now that Presidents Roosevelt and
Diaz are to handle the complications orig-
inating in Central America the members
of The Hague Peace Tribunal can take a
Jong vacation.

Why waste time talking about the sale
or abandonment of the Philippines? No
such American shirking of responsibili-
ties has ever been known, and may be
dismissed as impossible.

Uncle Sam was advised to dig dirt at
Panama and is doing it at the rate of over
1,'J(K),000 cublo yards a month with the
aid of government engineers. The boys
educated at West Point are a good invest-
ment.

Unci.k Sam Is prepared to show that he
can sulhcieully guard the Atlantic Const
after sending sixteeu battleships to the
Pacific. England and Japan, as allies,
have slipped cog in their calculations
on this subject.

It is said Mr. Harriman fears (he ner-
vousness of Wall street msy hinder the
development ol the West. Unfortunately
for Mr. Harrimau's contention, the West
is able to wax fat and prosper without
the help of Wall street.

Thk talk among a few southern gov-

ernors of violent resistance to the courts
of the Uuiled Stales is a damper ou the
Democrats who suggest taking their uext
presidential candidate from the South.
Sedition Is a mighty poor platform In this
country.

On the army proving ground at Sandy
Hook an automatic gun mounted on an
automobile will shortly be tested, and
the rapidity of its fire is said to be re-

markable. OuUidu of big ships the facil-

ities for coast defonse have boeu grow-
ing fast.

Just now Is a mighty good time to pay
your taxes if you care to vole at the ap-

proaching November election. Don't put
it oil' till the last moment, for you may
forget it, and thtn feel like kicking your-
self because you are refused a voice in
th o election.

It is announced that a wireless tele-

graph service will shortly be opened be-

tween Ctirton, Tielaud.and Glace Bay,
Nova Scotia with a charge of ft cents per
word for the public and iij,' cents for the
government and press. Messages have
been passing successfully across the Atl-

antic! for some time according to con-

sular reports. Wireless telegraphy has
reached a stage wliero it must be reck-
oned with fur general purposes.

WtVKsoen belter shots afield than the
editor of the Oil City Blizzard is and yet,
(accompanied by the right sort of friend)
he's not real slow at that, but when aim-

ing with the Kaber, it is seldom the game
fails to drop, or that the "bull's eye"
escapes. For Instance this one: "While
the wife of the eccentric artist, Ferdiiiutid
Pinuey Earle, is sailing to Europe, in or
der to give place to her husband's 'soul
alfluity;" while he is turning to rejoin
Miss Julia Kuttner in the mountains of
Newburg, N. J , news comes that George
D. Herron. the clergyman 'vho put away
bis wile some years ago fur his 'soul's
all'mity in Italy, Is living in seclusion in

a villa in Florence, broken in health, liia

life work ruined and he a social outcast.
Should the eccentric Earle wind up his
career in the same manner there would

be little BYmottthv extended. There is

too much of this 'aflioity' aoduot enough

common decency in connection with

modern matrimony. The Indiscriminate
mixture of Imposture and credulity, un-

der the bead of 'affinity ,' the setting up
of a claim to a superior spiritual relation-

ship or mysterious attraction between
peraon of opposite sex, simply furuishes
a convenient excuse for jumping the fence
of morality and browsing In neighboring
pastures. It is a species of social humbug
or moral flim-fla- encuraged no doubt,
by a coilossal egotism which induces eaoh
of the parties to believe the oilier is being
bamboozled by superior shrewdness.
There ia something like astlBlactloo for
decent persons in the thought that these
'advanced thinkers' usually get all that is
coming to them in the line of repenting
at their leisure."

Thk decision handed down by Com-

mon Pleas Judges Wilson aud Auden-rie- d.

of the Philadelphia courts, last week
in the case of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
on the constitutionality of the two-ce-

fare law ia a distinct disappointment to
the public, which had hoped that the act
passed by the last legislature might stand
the test of the courts. The oourt holds
that in four distinct poluts the act is un-

constitutional, and if th judges are cor-

rect in- their findings the Pennsylvania
railroad at least is practically Immune
from any legislation that might be pro-

posed with reference to regulating that
company's affairs. The case will be
taken to the higher courts, and doubtless
will finally reach the United Statis Su-

preme Court. It Is said the railroads
will adopt the two-ce- rate on October
first, fearing that an adverse decision may
be made by the higher courts and ulti-

mately result In heavy fines being im-

posed upon them for violating the act,
but this is mere conjecture. The rail-

roads will likely do just what they are
compelled to do and no more.

Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seep havo en-

dowed St. Catherine's cemetery lu
with a gift ol ' .'5,000, which sum

is o be invested and the proceeds devoted
to the proper maintenance of the ceme-

tery, the ground for which was orlgnally
donated by these people.

H. II. Hortou snd A. L. Geer of Shef-
field, Dolph Roberts of Barnes, and F. M.
Geer of Cleveland, left Warren Monday
for a boat trip to New Orleans, expecting
to make the run In almut three months.
They will tow their house-bo- at through
the long eddies witli a nsptha launch
which they are taking with them.

The Catholic priests of the Erie Diocee
will go on thoir snnual retreat Monday,
Sept. 23. Rt. Rev. John E. Fltzuiaurice,
Bishop of the Erie Dioceso, set the dste.
The retreat will he held at Cambridge
Springs. This will be a week of prayer
and silence for the clergymen. Two- -

thirds of the eutire number ot priests in
the Erie Diocese will take part in it.

State Health Commissioner Dixon has
condemned the water supply of Ridgway
and has required the abandonment of all
existing supplies. Now sources are to le
obtained and the wator filtered. This ia
the direct result of the investigations
made by tho engineers, and among the
sources condemned were numerous
springs used as private water supplies
about the town and including the "conn
ty spring."

This from the Derrick indicates that
there is something doing in Oil City:
Scandal, "rolled as a sweet morsel uuder
the tnngne," seems to be very prevalent
in Oil City at the present time. Gossip
is working overtime in besmirching re
putations and in many casos the stories
told have absolutely no foundation in
fact. The recent sensational develop
ments here aud hereabouts have given
Oil City an unenviable reputation abroad.

Confidence iu a dream probably averted
a big wreck on the Northern Central
railroad. Previous to -- eporting for duty
at the round bouse Friday night Engineer
James Bnrd, who hauls the Buffalo flyer
leaving Hsrrisburgat 11:10 p. ra. dreamed
that his train bad run into a landslide at
a point between Dauphin and Halifax,
til teen miles from here. He told bis
dream to several roundhouse attaches.
but they laughed at him. Engineer
Bnrd, to ease his mind, determined to
run slowly after passing Dauphin. So
speeding his train up to the limit till
Dauphin was passed Burd slowed up.
And it was woll be "lid, for at a point
some distance north of Dauphin, Identi
cal with the place he bad seen in bis
dream, the engine ploughed into a land
slide. Going slowly, the engineer was
able to bring bis train to a slop with little
or no damsgo.

Henry Lehna, who conies 5ed to robbery
and three assaults on Alma
Whitehead, at Turnersvlilo, Pa , about a
month ago, was sentenced on Thursday,
at Meadville, by Judge Frank L, Thomas
to serve 55 years in solitary confinement
in the westorn penitentiary. This is the
maximum penalty for the crime, being
15 years for each assault and 10 years for
highway robbery. Ho made no com
ment npon the sentence and was remand
ed to jail to await being taken to bis last
long home, lie is now 'JH years old. He
will lie around the eighties when this
sentence expires and the chances of his
living It out are about ono in a million.
In the court room, while Bentence was
being pronounced, was a detective flora
Kidgely, W, Va., where Lehna was want
ed for a similar assault upon NellloF.Olt,
aged 15 years. Thi detective inquired
minutely of the time when Lehna will
reach Pittsburg, The idea was at once
disseminated about the court house that
au effort might be mado to spliil the
prisoner away into Wosl Vlrgiuia, whore
IboofVunse is punishable by death,

How's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ch kn ky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and linimchillv able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.Wkst t Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the systom. Price "5o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall'a Family Fills are the best.

Nick llemlnrlie.
This disease is caused by a derange

ment of the stomach. Take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver Tablets
to correct this disorder and the sick head-
ache will disappear. For sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

VETERANS AROUSED.

Special Correspondence.!

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. IT.

Democratic campaign managers have
been foiled In an attempt to trick the
old soldiers of Pennsylvania into op-

posing John O. Sheati, the Republican
nominee for state treasurer.

They had a cleverly planned gam
to spread broadcast stories that Mr,

Sheati was not a friend of the men
who fought fir the Stan and Strlpei
when the honor and continuance of th
Union was at stake.

They sought to use the veto of the
soldiers' renslon bill by Governor
Stuart to the detriment of Mr. Sheets,
and to that end they had Democrat!
politicians, who hrppned to have
served In tho Union army, help along
their scheme.

Early In the canvass there was I
circular distributed which emanated
from men Identified with the Demo-

cratic machine of Lycoming county,
attacking Mr. Sheati npon the soldiers'
pension issue.

The receipt of these circulars by old
soldiers throughout the state stirred
up a storm of Indignation. Protest be
gan to come from every section. Re-

publicans connected with the Grand
Army of the Republic quickly de-

nounced the game of the Bourbon poli-

ticians.
The subject was the principal topla

of discussion at every gathering ol
veterans.

War Veteran Take Action.

The temper of the great body ol
oldiers of the Keystone state was for-elbl-

expressed at a meeting held In
Philadelphia, when the following re so.
lutlon was adopted amid an outburst
of applause:

"The War Veterans' Club of
Philadelphia resolves that In John
O. Sheatz. the candidate of the Re-
publican party for state treasurer,
we have a true friend, and one who
Is ever ready and willing to serve
the veteran, his widow and or-

phan.
"We cordially indorse him for

the important ofTice for which he
has been nominated, knowing that
If elected he will fill the position
with honor and credit to himself
and a benefit to the people. He Is
an honorable and capable man,
with a stainless reputation, and
we call upon our comrades
throughout the state to use their
Influence and all honorable means
to secure his election and make
his majority, as we believe it will
be. overwhelming."
General St. Clair A. Mulholland, TJ--

S.

pension agent, made a speech. In
which he railed upon his comrades to
do their utmost to disabuse the minds
of those old soldiers who had already
been Influenced by the Democratic
campaign literature and to enlighten
them concerning Mr. Sheatz' attitude
toward the pension bill.

General Mulholland explained that
Democrats In Willlamsport are circu-
lating a pamphlet In which Mr. Sheati
is malignantly blamed for the failure
of the passage of the pension bill.

Said the general: "There was never
a movement more blameworthy; never
a movement more blind; never one
more, I might even Bay more blas-
phemous, than that on the port of cer-
tain Democrats to defeat John O.
Sheatz.

"Mr. Shvatz Is the friend. If they
but know It. of every veteran In Penn-
sylvania. That man who blames him
for the rovrnor's veto nf the pension
bill is politically blind. Those of ns
who ran see know that he had no hand
In the matter, and we are Indorsing
htm here believing him to be for ns,
heart and soul, nil the time."

ut. Henry Uuilen spoke, saying that
he man who falls to vote for Mr.

Sheatz stands In his own light.
Sheatz Stands On fiecord.

Candidate Sheatz Is eager that his
record In roRard to the soldiers' pen-
sion hill shall be fully Investigated.

"I am glad for every one to know all
the farts regarding the passage of the
soldiers' pension bill and of the action
of the committee on appropriations, of
which I was chairman." said Mr.
Sheatz. "There are three men, mem-
bers of thp Grand Army, who are do-
ing their utmost to mislead their more
confiding assoriates by using the
names of their comrades In circulars
of an entirely different nature for
which their consent was given, and In
fart the name of an honored Grand
armv man which was nsed as presi-
dent on one of these circulars not only
never attended such a meeting, but
when he found that his name was be-In- s

used to give strength to such flan
in; misstatements. Immediately sent
word that his namo should not be used
for snrh purposes.

Not a Party to Trickery.
"Tbo few men who are making the

statement that the original amount
name,! In the bill, which was $1,000,-000- .

would have been sufficient. ar
making wrong statements, and they
I.low It and do not deculve those .who
have tal.cn the time to look into tha
facts. Vi'e did everything possible to
keep the amount down to the lowest
figure, and to these men who might
have gome doubts on this matter, I
sincerely hope they will look up ths
records tho only true guide.

"It would have been much easier to
have left the amount at a million dol-

lars, i:s t:-.- bill orlRlnally called for.
Had I done so I would have deserved
all the rensure you ronld heap on me
fcr trying to hoodwink and deceive
the oH soldier. But I have never been
i patty to any trickery.

"For the men who were brave
enough ami patriotic enough to fight
for th preservation of our Union may
dermd on It that anything that I had
to or wlil have to do with soldiers'
pen-In- n bills will be done fairly and
sqnnrt'ty, bt;t I want a square deal In
rcinrn I want the truth and nothing
more."

TIONESTA B00MINU.

Houses anil Lots in Demand on Account
of the New Factory.

That there is great a demand for dwell-
ings Is evidenced by the fact that today
there Isn't a bouse for rent in Tionesta,
I desire to state, however, that I bave a
number for sale, ranging In price all the
way from t800 to $5,000, which can be
bad on reasonable terms. Call on or
communicate with me if Interested. I
can get you located satisfactorily In a
snort time. i'alvin m. Ahnuh,

Real Euate and Insurance.
Tionesla, Pa,

Cream of the News.

He who would enjoy fame must not
forget to pay the press agent.

Finest clothing line ever shown In
Tlouesta just opened at this store. Hop-

kins. It
Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the work.

Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
bloating, etc, yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. Ask your druggist for a
free trial. Sold by J. K. Morgan,

It oan't be much fun for a girl to
marry a man who ia already bald. '

Rig the boys out In a new school
suit at Hopkins' store. Our stock was
never equaled In Tionesta. U

Do you kuow that Pinesalve Carbol-- I
Red acts like a poultice in drawing out

inflammation and polsonf It is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns, eczema, cracked
hands It is Immediate relief. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

Every woman bas a subconscious
wonder it a balo will be becoming to ber.

Mothers with little children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Keen Laxative Cough Syrup
taHtea good. It works oft the oold through
the bowels, cleara the bead. Guaranteed.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Tbere Is a satisfaction in knowing
yon bave done something worthy of
approval. ,
" School shoes for boys and girls. Neat

substantial and best wearer. Hopkins.

men are able to appreciate the
blessing of toil only after they lose their
Jobs.

It la a well known faot that persons
living in the Pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of Pine-tile- s

at night usually relieve backache.
30 day' treatment, $1.00. Your money
refunded if not satislied. Sold by J. R.
Morgan.

Some people know how to decline
taking no for an answer to a request for a
favor.

It come put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore-
ness and intlammatinn, for any form of
Piles; it soothes and heals, relieves the
pain Itching and burning. Man Zan
Pile Remedy. Price 50 cts. Guaranteed.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

An appreciation of that which you
bave enhances the value of whatever else
may come to you.

Letter to (J. Jainleson,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dkar Sir: The easiest way we know-o- f
to make a little money Is If you're

going to paint-- to paint with the paiut
that takes least gallons.

Take a small job; ssy It takes 10 gal-

lons Devoe, two coats; that's an average
bouse. When the fob is done and the
bill comee-in- , it is $50; the paint, etc.,
$17.50; the rest Is for labor and cartage;
the labor is fixing the surface, shifting
ladders, scaffolds, pulley and ropes, and
brushlng-o- n paint.

Take another job exactly like that; try
another paint; it takes 12 gallons. The
bill is $10 more. Take another exactly
the same; another paint; it take 20 gal-

lons. The bill is f 100.

There is only one Devoe; there's a
dozen paints, and 100 that take
'M gallons to cover a 10 gallon job.

The only difficulty ia in finding-ou- t

Devoe. Alter that yon save woik; there's
1 es work in 10 than In 12 or 20 gallons;
1 bk paint to buy and less to brush-o- n and
1. ins wages to pay.

If Devoe were only a little better than
ol bers, tbere'd be some difficulty In
fii iding-ou- t the difference. It goes twice
as far as half the paints; that ought to be
ea ty.

1 1 wears longer too. You'll wait a good
wb lie. if you wait to find-ou- t bow long it
wei its; there are thousands of people
who- iinow that tiie least-gallo- paint
weai Jongeat.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devok b Co.,

30 New York.
P. 3, Dunn Jt Fulton sell our paint,

Had Teller for Thirty Yean.
Ifcav.j Buffered with tetter for thlity

years and bave tried almost countless
remedies with little, if sny, relief. Three
boxes of Chamberlain's Salve cured me
It wan a torture. It breaks nut a little
aometimt-s- . but nothing to what It used
to do. D. H. Beach, Midland City, Ala.
(JiiamherUin's Halve 1 lor sale rjy uunn
Kultnn.

Diplomacy is the graceful art of mak
ing others think they know more than
we do.

Lame Hark.
This is an ailment for which Chamber-

lain's Pain lialui bas proven especially
valuable. In almost every instance it
floras prompt and permanent renei,

Mr. Luke of Orange, Mich.,
savs of it: "After usiug a piaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a bad
lame hack. I purchased a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and two applications
effected a cure." For sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

Jos. M. BavBri
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Impairs Hollers, Mills,
Tai iks, Agitators. Buys
and' Sells Second - hand
Itol lers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
teude rj to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third! ward, OIL CITY, 1 A.

Fr id. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLA CKSM1TH& MACHINIST.
All pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well TooIh, Ga or Water Fit--

tingse n General rJiacKsmiiumg prompt-
ly don tt at lxiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Maclii bwt given special attention, aud
satis la suon guaranteed..

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw B ouse, Tldioute, Pa.

Your', patronage solicited.

, .FRED. GRKTTENBEROER

L ut yea r't record Every out ol city grad-

uate located ia a lalulactoiy position. We can
pl you. Write (oi "THE PROOF."

' fhe 67th yf Hand Book oi die loiemoit
Bu Bnets Training School mailed upon requeat.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Sowirmlr X

ao llght"

When, , . vou sleep every
j g

muscle ofvour body should
, 1 TT f

be reiaxea. ncavy covers

are a strain that makes it
impossible to get the full
benefit of your rest.

Maish
Laminated
Cotton-Voto- n

Comorts
are very light and
luxuriously warm.

See the "Maish" at our store

New and attractive patterns

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. M. Idndsoy,

Presidont Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the count v of Forest, has Issued Ills pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter sessions or tne reace, urpnans-Court-

,

Oyer and Tormlner and Oeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionosta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 21 day or September. 1!7. No-li-

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir olflce appertain to lie done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tliejailof Forest County, that
thev may be then and there tu prosecute
against them as shall be Just. Given un
der my hand and seal this 2titb day of
August, A. JJ. 1IKI7.

A. w. BiKuur, IL.8.J nnenu.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE or a writ of Fieri Facias,BY out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, tlioro will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or oulcrv at the
Court House in the Borough of Tionesta,
Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. !St, A. b. 1907,

at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-

cribed real estate, t:

L. J. HOPKINS, Administrator of the
Estate of Mary Urnee. vs. thoji AS J.
BRUCE, Fieri Fscias, No. 11, Septem-
ber Term, C.
Brown, Attorney.
All delendant'a right, title. Interest and

claim of, in and to all that piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In Tio
nesta Borough, Forest county, fennsyl- -

vania, hounded and desnrlbed as follows,
vis : Beginning at a post on line of May
street, being 187 feet from a post at corner
of River or Water street, a corner of the
large lot of which this is a part; tbence
by lands now Hun er heirs South three
(3) degrees West ft! feel to a post on the
line of the Shrlver or Csrson lot; thence
bv said Carson lot line South H'J degrees
East 70 feet to a post: thence by land now
William Campbell North three degrees
east VI feet to a post on the South side of
May street; thence by hum oi way street
North 82 degrees West 70 feet to the place
of besinnins. and containing twenty- -

eight (28) perches of land, be tbe same
more or less. Becoming to tne enrvry ami
map of 8. D. Irwin, surveyor, March 18,
18IW, and I eing lot of land of which Mary
Bruce died sewed. Improvements-On- e-

lf story frame dwelling house
and outbuilding; Irull trees growiug
thereon.

Taken In execution and to bo sold as
tbe property of Thomas J. Bruce, at tho
suitof L. J. Hopkins, administrator of
tbe estate of Mary Hiuce.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property isstneken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred
itora become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-- i
rty sold, together with such lien credi-

tor's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof
as he may claim, must ue tiirnisnea tne
Shoriti.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not. settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,,
of the next dBV. at which time all proper
ty not settled for will sgiiu bo put up
and sold at the expense anil risk of the
the person to wnom nrsisoia.

See Purdon s Digest, Ninth Edition,
page Till, and Smilli s Forms, pngo im.

A. W. KTROUP, Hheriir.
Nlieritrs Olllce, Tionesta, Pa., Septem

ber 2, 11HI7.

TIlIAIi LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fourth Mondav of September, 1007:

I. T. D. Coliins. F. X. Kreitler. F. K
Brown and W. W. Dickey vs. L. S.
CloughaudT. K. Bradley. Imo. f, Hep
tember term, 1U05. Summons in eject-muni-

2. T. 1). Collins vs. South Penn Oil
Co. Nol. 12, November term, l!0o. Sum
mons In ectment. .

3. Forest A. Huff vs. Bon. Franklin
Insurance Co. No. Ill, November term,
I'.HHi. Summons In assumpsit.

4. Daniel Stoluer vs. H. O. Hadden.
No. 83, November term, 1!K)6. Summons
in assumpsit,

5. William Cunningham et al. vs. El-

mer Sutlon et al. No. 9, February term,
1!K)7, Summons In trespass.

0. John Passaur vs. Jacob Wagner.
No. 30, May terra, 11MI7. Summons In
assumpsit,

7. Citizens National Bank vs. Q Jam-ieso-

No. 23, May term, 1!K)7. Sum-

mons in rsaumpslt.
8. Cit!ens National Bank vs. W. G.

Wyman, No. 24, May term, 1007. Sum-

mons in assumpsit.
II, Citizens National Bank vs. Joseph

W. Landers et al. No. ', May term,
1U07. Summons in assumpsit.

10. Citizens National Bank vs. John
R. Osgood et al. No. 2(5, May term, 1907.

Summons in assumpsit.
11. Citizens National Bank vs. William

O. Wyman etal. No. 27, May term, 1907.

Summons in assumpsit.
Attost, J. C. GEIST,

Prothouotary.
Tionesta, Pa., August 20, 1907.

Lbamberiain s uurriim-- K. nu-iy- .

.ver falls. Buy it now. It may save life.

They're Here.

Fall Woolens.
Again we have surpassed til previous efforts in plac-

ing a line of pleasiog aud fetching woolens on our tables.
This season, as iu those past, we not only have the most
complete line iu tbe oity, hut in the way of exclusive pat-

terns, shades and effects we outrank all others.

Have Your Clothe Made to Order.

Lot us make your fall clothing to your personal
measure at the 'mo prices you have been payiug for
poorly fitliog ready-made- s. We guarantee absolute sat-

isfaction in lit, style aud quality or no pay.

$15, $18,
$20.00

UuioD made. No fit, no pay.

Suits and
Overcoats

St

M 22 SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS, -

IHms Deposits Solicited. Will

A, W atn e Cook, A. B.
President.

to
Measure

MM
OIL CITY, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

t73,000.

jxty Four l'er Vent, per

KlLLT. WM.SMKARRACaB,
Cashier. Vice Preeidet.i

Dl RKOTO US

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N. P. T, F, Rltchev, J. T. Pale, A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefit consistent with conservative Interest ptd on time
deposit. Tour patronage respeottully solicited.

Monarch Clothing Co.

The Fall

Suit Question
Poor judgment in tho selection of a

suit of clothes usually accompanies poor
judgment in other things.

Wear clothes in harmony with your
station. The clothes we are showing this
fall are appropriate solid, substantial
men in

Any Walk in Life.
The nobby suits we are showing this

fall are attracting attention from tho
fastidious men. Stylish worsteds, nobby
checks, handsome plaids, fine blacks, ex-

quisite brownish shades, styles and pat-
terns. All our clothing is from the cele-

brated makers of high grade suits.
Snellenberg & Co.
Hershfield Bros.
S. M. & S. Co.

Suits that fit and suits that suit,
$8.98, 11.98, 13.50, 1G.50.

Our Boys' Suits are selling lively
and we want you to see them, double
breasted, Norfolk or Russian suit,

$1.98, 2.98, 4.98.
New fall Rain Coats, fall Suits

Women, new Skirts, new Waists, new
Jackets, new fall girls' and children's
Dresses.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,

NEAR DERRICK
OFFICE,

Made

150.000.

Annum

Wheeler,

payment
banking.

!

for

most

new

new for

OIL CITY, PA.


